Evaluation of capillary liquid chromatography-electrospray ionization ion mobility spectrometry with mass spectrometry detection.
Due to the proteomics revolution, multi-dimensional separation and detection instruments are required to evaluate many peptides and proteins in single samples. In this study, electrospray ionization (ESI) ion mobility spectrometry (IMS) was evaluated as an additional separation after HPLC separations. Common HPLC mobile phase compositions (solvents, acid modifiers, and buffers) were assessed for the effect on ESI-IMS response. Up to 5 mM sodium phosphate, a non-volatile buffer, was able to be electrosprayed into the IMS without degradation of the instrumental performance. Due to the rapid separation times of IMS, multiple IMS spectra were obtained within a single HPLC peak. A five-peptide mixture was separated in a capillary HPLC column under isocratic conditions within 3 min. Coelution of two peaks due to non-optimal HPLC conditions occurred and these two peaks could not be distinguished by HPLC with UV detection. In contrast, the single ion mobility chromatograms provided separation of each peptide as well as providing a second degree of analyte identification (HPLC retention time and IMS mobility). Furthermore, IMS-MS analysis of the five peptides and comparison with HPLC retention times showed that each peptide had a unique retention time-ion mobility-mass to charge value. This work showed that IMS could be employed for direct separation and detection of HPLC eluents and also could be combined with HPLC-MS for three unique dimensions of separation.